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Community Health & Dental Care Welcomes Dr. Sara Majeed, MD, MBA
Pottstown – Community Health & Dental Care (CHDC) welcomes Dr. Sara Majeed as our newest family medical
provider at our Pottstown health center location at 351 W. Schuylkill Road, Suite G-15A, Pottstown, PA 19465, in
the Coventry Mall.
Now accepting new patients, Dr. Majeed is a multilingual family physician with a focus in women’s health and
lifestyle medicine. To make an appointment, please call 610-326-9460 and a member of our friendly staff will
assist you.
Board Certified in Family Medicine, Dr. Majeed joins CHCD after completing her residency in family medicine at
St. Luke’s University Health Network in Allentown. Prior to completing her residency, Dr. Majeed earned her
M.D. from American University of Antigua, an M.B.A. in Healthcare Administration from Plymouth State
University, and B.S. in Biology from Brooklyn College.
About Community Health & Dental Care
Since 2008, Community Health & Dental Care ensures access to appropriate levels of care for all people in the
service area regardless of their ability to pay. We accept most major Commercial, Medicare and Medicare
supplement plans, Fee for Service Medicaid and Managed Care Medicaid plans and provides a health care
discount for eligible uninsured and underinsured patients. For qualified patients receiving a 100% healthcare
discount, the nominal fee for a medical/behavioral health/vision visit is $20, $35 for a dental visit and $5 for a
prescription! CHDC can offer the health care discount because we receive annual funding from our Federal
partner, Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) since 2012 as a designated Federally Qualified
Health Center. CHDC provides medical, dental, OBGYN, vision, podiatry, physical therapy, medication assistance
therapy (MAT), integrated behavioral health, care and case management, and free transportation to and from
all CHDC’s locations in Pottstown and Barto.
For more information or to schedule an appointment, please contact us at 610-326-9460, email us at info@chdc.org or visit our website at www.ch-dc.org.
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